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Mr. ROGERS. Mr. Speaker, I reserve 

the balance of my time. 
Mr. MOLLOHAN. Mr. Speaker, I 

yle!d myself such time &s I may 
consume. 

Mr. Speaker. I am plea.sed to riSe 
today With the chairman of our sub
com.mJ ttee to present the conference 
report on H.R. 2076, the Commerce. 
Justice. State, the Judiciary and Re
lated Agencies appropriation bill. I 
want to expres,, my appreciation to the 
gentleman Crom Kentucky, Chairman 
ROGERS. for the open and Interactive 
way in whlch he has allowed u& to deal 
with this lerlslatlon Jn this bipartisan 
way. I want t.o congratulate him on his 
first conference report. and his e!Cort.s 
in bringing It to the floor. I would like 
to think th11t I could cong-ratulate hlm 
In the sense that we are going to be a.II 
done, but I do not thlnk that Is the 
case. I think we will be seeing thls bill 
again aner a Presidential veto. 

Mr. Speaker, In many respects this Is 
a good bill, and I support the lion's 
share of It. It is below the total level or 
discretionary spending provided last 
year. That wa.s a goal that I think ov
erybc.dy embraced. Law enforcement 
funding. Mr. Speaker, Is a very Impor
t.ant part of th1a bill, as the chairman 
said. Funding for Federal Jaw enforce
ment e.ctlvlties and for Federal support 
or St.ate and loca.l law enforcement ha.a 
been slg"Dlficantly Increased. 

The Depe.rtment of Justice, Mr. 
Spea.ker, receives S~.4 billion In excesa 
or last year's funding, with the Violent 
Crime Trust Fund being Increased by 
over Sl.S billion. 

Mr. Cha.lrma.n, this robust funding 
for Jaw enforcement Includes money 
for 200 new FBI posl tlons, pl us slgnln
cant a.mounts or money tor new equip
ment and faclll ties and for support of 
these new positions. It Includes funding 
for 30 new Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration agents, w1th new equipment 
and mobile enforcement teams to sup
port those Important new hires. 

Mr. SJ;l<la.ker, amazingly, thls legisla
tion provides for a. total or 3,000, let me 
repeat that for my colleagues and any
one who Is listening, for 3,000 new posi
tions at the Inunlgratlon and Na tu
ral lza.tlon Service. Including 800 oew 
border patrol agents and 400 new In
spectors, aod corresponding support 
personnel. 

Mr. Speaker, In the la.w enforcement 
area this b!ll provides SI 75 mill! on. Cull 
funding. as the chairman Indicated. for 
the Violence Against Women Act pro
grams. and It Includes SS3S million for 
the Byrne Grant Program, a very popu
lar. very effective. local la.w enforce
mc,ot grant program. 

Mr. Speaker. this bill Is a.dequate In 
my V\ew In other areas. The Economic 
Development Administration Is funded 
at the House level, and I think It Is ap
propriate at thls time to give special 
recognl tlon to our chairman. In rep
resenting his district from Kentucky, 
and I my district from West Virginia., 
we nppreclate bow Important the Eco· 
nomlc Development Administration Is 

to area.a that a.re experiencing eco- the majority. It wa.s President Clin
nomlc ha.rdship. That agency has ton's program. The first year. from la.st 
reached out and ls broadening Its port- year's 1995 fiscal year funding. we have 
folio and addreSlllng the concerns or put almost 26.000 new policemen on the 
economically distressed area.s a.s a re· beat. The first year met 25 percent or 
suit of military spending displace- the goal. In the $ccond year. the lowest 
meats. estimates and projections arc thnt we 

NOAA Is funded. ~1r. Speaker. at $80 will put another 24.000 or 25.000 P<Jlice
milllon a.bo,·e the House level. I c.on- men on the bei\t if we get funding for 
Sider that to be a good thing. Other- the COPS program. That is 50,000 new 
wise. Mr. Speaker. several departments policemen on the beat In tho first 2 
and agencies are severely underfunded yea.rs or a 6-year program where the 
In this blll. The comrnlttee"s allocation President promised to have J00.000 by 
In my view is a.s much a.s .SS00 mllllon the end or the century. We are fa.r 
short. In fact. virtually every other ahead of schedule on this program. 
P<U't ot this bill has been reduced from There is no Jerltimate criticl•m of the 
last year. so-ca.lied COPS program. In my mind 

The Depa.rtment or Commerce's fund- the block granting or this program Is 
Ing level or S3.4 billion Is $600 million an effort to undermine a prorram that 
les.s than la.st year. Tragically, Mr. Is already working. 
Speaker, In my view, this conference The President has lndlCAted, Mr. 
agreement zeros out the highly cffec- Speaker. that this Item Is 
LI ve Advanced Technology Program. It nonnegotiable. l\nd I expect It to be the 
Is tra.g'!c from the standpoint that I subject or the motion of recommit on 
think aubst.n.ntlve]y the ATP program this conference report. 
la extremely Import.ant to our strategic In addition. because the bill enacts 
a.ctlvltlea to be competitive economi- by reference certain provisions of H.lt. 
cally Into the future a.s we compete 728, the formula ror States to receive 
with the world's economy. But also, the block grant funds provided In this 
Mr. Speaker, I think we should point b!ll Is heavily skewed toward those 
out In thls bill that zero funding the St.ates with high populations and high 
ATP program makes ua renege on crime rates. Smaller States. rural 
grants that we have alrea.d.Y granted to area.a that are gettlnr the Job done. are 
some 400 companies. I do not think disadvl\nt.Aged In this bill. -i . 
that action speaks very well. Further, Mr. Speaker. thh bill co~~\V" 

The Sta!Al Department a.nd Its related ta.Ins 31 P,'\ges or legislation In a bill 
S<rencles a.re reduced by ~million that only has 78 Pl\8'C8 lo tot.a.I. The la
below la.st year. That ls too low. We a.re sues a.ddressed by thc.se thnle leg1alo.
advlsed they a.re going to limp along tlve proposals are In the Jurtsdlctlon or 
With that. That cannot contlnu&-thl\t the Committee on the Judiciary. These 
kind or treatment or the State Depart- Items Include a major loglsla.tlve re
ment. And many other related a.gen- write of the Truth In Sentencing lnltla
cles, such a.s the Lcga.I Services Cor- tlve grants, prison lltlratlon reform 
pora.tlon, are reduced dramatlca.lly. and Legal Services Corporation. All 
Peacekeeping functions, Mr. Speaker, these provisions a.mend current l11w 
a.re so underfunded. almost llfllored, and have lmpa.ct.8 that are not clearly 
that we expect to be dealing with a SI defined, despite the cl11.lms or the Com
bllllon plus deOclt next year to meet mJttee on the Judiciary. The reuons 
our lnterna.tlonal peacekeeping obllga- they have ended up In this appropria
tions. tlona bill are unclear to me, because as 

Mr. Speaker, many of these under- far as I know, we still ha.\·e a Commlt
runded or zeroed out programs a.re ex- tee on the Judiciary wl th an especially 
tremcly Important part.a or President competent chairman and ranking 
Clinton's economic revitallui.tlon lnl- member. and I see no reason why an 
tla.tlves or his foreign policy lnlthlit\approprlatlons bill should cont.."\ln such 
tlves. or simply our commitment.s to l!xtenslve authorizing langu11.ge. 
ensure tha.t the disadvantaged receive Members m11y In fact be surprised by 
legal services. It is clear Crom the the Impacts dome or this language wlll 
President's statements that any or a.II ha,·e on the distribution of prison 
or them may cause him to veto tills grant funds Cor their States. Prellml
blll. na.ry Information. for lnst.ance, from 

But, Mr. Speaker. the President ls the Ju8tlce Department. Indicates that 
committed to veto this blll because some States that a.re currently rllrlble 
funding of the COPS program n.s a for prison grant.$ will not be eligible for 
block grant program Jeopardizes the Truth In Scntenc:ng incentive grants. 
26.000 cops already on the beat. But, While some or these St.Ates may be
moce importantly, a.nd probably be- come eligible for general prison grant 
ca.use we will get beyond that Jeopudy, funds, the a.mount of the funds a.rnll
lt makes Impossible his commitment, a able for this purpose ha..' been r!.'Juccd 
very fundamental pa.rt of his campaign subst.antla.lly Crom what It coul'd have 
and a very fundamental part of his Jaw been under current law. 
enforcement crime flghtlng Initiative. !laving said a.ll that, Mr. Speaker. I 
to achieve the goal of putting 100,000 want to conclude by i;.aying tha.t In a. 
new police officers on the beat by the bill n.a large and diverse as this one. 
end of flsca.I year 2000. there will always be thlng"S that we 

Mr. Speaker. this ls a. program that agree with nnd thin!':• that we do not. 
Is working, and It need not be fl.•e<.I We a.II know It will be vetoed. I Intend 
simply because It wa.s not Invented by to work closely with the gentleman 
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